
Have your eyes exam
ined by a competent Op
tometrist. -/ -4

Symptoms of this' 
kind should not be neg
lected. Comparatively 
simple lenses now may 
save you a heap of trou
ble later on.

In practically all cages 
that is an indication of 
a need for glasses. ' ‘

Ever have that itch
ing. burning sensation 
in the eyes?
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DID WEESA Sign of 
Civilization

SHELL INQUIRY
An Edinburgh professor in a recent 

letter to a newspaper, suggests new 
work for wounded soldiers Apropos
of the suggested tax on cats, he says: ITIflllUI HUNLÜÜ Ul and later employed by the Interna- i

The "Bl00d.Fc;d:in "banto t «crF™ ssiry.ss arc pnpcM ucdc ;
Suspended For S.x p^jm flOtKUttll fltllt fS,“jSiK

NOTES OF THE 125TH. ; and Mr. W. H Lane will be the speak- Months. ,°J- rats’ a"d =mPloyL th.e . , . , rn. . . , ! he thought too complicated to be sue- j
Officer of the day, Lieut. Oxtaby.. ers al s recru ting meeting at Kelvin I ______ wounded soldiers to do the mecham- AlllVCtl I hlS AftemOOn and cessfully manufactured in a young

next for duty. Major Shultis, Subal ■; to-night. „ , i P^n °1 •lt' The systematic breed- Ale Guests at Civic country like Canada. He emphasized
tern of the day, Lieut. Verity, next AU are invit,d to attend the dance “V r m theT<?ou',er' M "g’ col.lectmg and distributing of C UUeSIS dt CIVIC the difficulties met with in blending
for duty, Lieut. Grobb ,t the Burford armories to-morrow Berlin May 9, via London, May 10 types of cats known to be superior Luncheon. powders, etc., and doing other work

A certificate of musketry qualifi- night —According to a despatch from Scut - 1 ratters, would comprise an important ■ ------ ; in connection with fuse making. He
cation for Lieut. Andrews has been bas»ball Ditchers - T' th-C Chlefs °f a,H th<L Albanian section of the work, but to make a The Marquis and Marchioness of thought there was already so much
received at battalion headquarters m j U th- 315th te-m The^ "S' ln a. raeetm8 there have voted , clean sweep of the most destructive Aberdeen and Temair and party ar- ; competition in Canada for guages and
addition to those named yesterday. d e des lher- , unanimously to suspend for six i animal pest under which the country rived in Brantford this afternoon * th h nnrtq for chell-makine tha* i

A company is at work at the Mo are openings .oe -su b m the ranks. months the custom of blood veng- 1 groans, much light labor and personal The party came by special radial car [ [{ fuse orderS had also been placed.
hawk ranges to-day, shooting and ____ ____ ____ ecnce. Blood feuds have been universal supervision, and a good deal of simple at i -5^ this afternoon, being met at : here it woul(4 have blocked the pro- !
trench digging -------------------------- -------- ----------------- ~r-1 in Albania for centuries. laboratory work under scientific ex- Jhe station by Mayor Bowlby, Mr. duction of these parts. Mr. Bamfield

Platoons 9 and 10 of Paris received n • 1 1 1 ! ,he a1Cllon of the chicf1s was - pert guidance would be necessary. By George Watt. Mrs. Buck, Mrs. W. ; S3:d hi crm had undertaken shell ‘
instruction in first aid this morning, ÎUlfl iPFKftnîîl ( I u"??r th1e FreSFUre of„ the this means many men whom the Livingstone and others, following manufacture and was turning out 2-
while platoons ir and 12 and the base uUUttl ulIU I Cl dUlIUI military leaders operating in Albania, country will be in duty bound to sup- which the entire party motored to the : 9Q h n n d
company are taking the same instruc- . .— — 11 Field Marshall Trollmann who con- port might find congenial employ- Kerb}' House. The Marquis and Mar- “ Bamfield had afterwards be
tion this afternoon. i quered Montenegro, made a personal mcnt, not to mention the saving to chioness were accompanied by Sir co“e an eClove of the L^ernationll

Courses at the School of Infantry The Courier is »■««.»•« n<„ h appeal to the chiefs, urging the aboli- thc country of an enormous sum of joh? and Lady Gibson and Mrs. firm and tod smdied fuse mak.ng with
for overseas battalions will be held | **......... ' ■>'.......- “• 1 1.....- , ■ | t,c of the custom. ■ taxable wealth ford of «arndton. M. Torring- f^^e^consffiered as“TSrfS
as follows : j . , a message from a Canadian troop- ton , Toronto, arrived in the city by reservation that if he had arrent-

Officers for promotion to ffigher ; - -,r - ---------------------------..... nnij lUrtlll TA ship was picked up the other day by a"Ae TWention^as held at the Kerbv ed a fuse order when offered ‘0 him,
rank, c°m,.™e"c*,dg ay ’J- unit) ' Capt. A. H. Boddy, B.A., son of Mr; W] j \j ||h j|\JVj II J\ a coas* guard near~^e head of Tea" House upon their arrival and at 2 jt would have taken at least a year to

-s œtfs.ïasi
EBEîE r!vans? assss HERMAN HONOR ErHSHr F at. ^isrÇSr&'ïsSittrîri»»; ^ u™l1_nui1ult

' candidate if successful will receive : this week on a trip toLosAnge.es, M . d 3 ° lc® fr°m Montreal, Can- Mrs. Bragg, Aid. and Mrs. Freeborn
candidate. 11 su e . California, where they will be the - Berlin, May 10.—Via London, May ada, on the 14th of June, 1915. If A]d ,nH m,= Ald Mr„
an appoint ent to gues‘s of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster. ; 11—Theodor Wolff, editor-in-chiet found, please drop me a line addressed A O Secord Aid and Mrs P H I

All1'applications to attend these ! The many friends of Mrs. Lewis , of The Tageblatt, devotes the leader to Trooper F. Gaunt, 2nd Divisional Secord, Aid and Mrs. Jennings, Aid.'
courses must be made at the battal- , Benedict will be pleased to learn that, to-day to ent,sizing the tone of Calvary Camdian Expeditionary and Mrs. Harp, Aid. and Mrs. Bal-
ion headquarters not later than 4-45 I she is resting easily this morning at- President Wilson s last two commum Force Post Office London If you , lantyne. Aid and Mrs Minshalt. Aid. I
this afternoon ' ter undergoing an operation at the cations to Germany. Herr Wolff do not receive an answer, please writ- and Mrs Wiley. Mr W F Cock-1

NOTES OF THE 215TH J hospital yesterday. finds that the latest note is couched Trooper F. Gaunt, Petrolia, Ont., Can : shutt, M.P., and Mrs. Cockshutt Mr.
Teams for various branches of sport------------ —------------- m 'angujS6 lntentlona Y superci 1- a ^ J. H. Ham, M P. P , and Mrs. Ham, |

rtosssi m-=-«**>■>-*•,-rri itZ-»«—»-*• *>»■ xrsiessrî’îssïïiI ssk trj? .... : - ”7 ti i s
jüa ' 1 ssroSg t ». «... „„„„„ ; ssst. t. aidav and a e now on view7in the j _ , „ _ _ la, Berlin s: Catholic organ, objects to proceedings in the Kansas Supreme Jones and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. I
quanei master's department. Children C TV President Wilson s words scrupulous Cou": to oust O. S. Gibson as Mayor J H. Oldham, Mr and Mrs. A. >

The battalion is drilling at Agricul- i rne FLETCHER’S execution henceforth as offensive in of Arkansas City and give the place : G. Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. W Glov- ;
tural Park to day 1 F^' iT IT c M form, since, it says, they express to Hunt. | er, Mr.' and Mrs Frank Cockshutt, !

Caot Andrews Capt McKegney i C A 3 T O R I A doubt that Germany will keep its Tne Vacuum Oil Company, one cf; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goold, Mr.
'“a*> ■ ’ ™ ! word, which signifies the deepest in- the largest in the country, will locate j and Mrs. Geo. Matthews, Mr. and •

suit to our honor.” its central plant on the New Jersey ; Mrs. Franklin Grobb, Miss Carlyle. ;
The Taglische Bundschau finds the side of the Delaware river, near Phil- ; Miss Hollinrake, Mrs Cummings- !

unusual in form, and says adelphia. Nelles, Mrs. Gordon J. Smith, Miss :
A resolution favoring military and . C. Bowlby, Mr. and Mrs. deorge ;

naval preparedness adequate to pre- Watt, Mrs. Laing, Mrs. Wm. Watt, 
vent an attack on the U.S. or South i Rev. Dean Brady, Ven Archdeacon \
America by any foreign nation was I Mackenzie and Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr. 
adopted by the Ohio Society of New ; and Mrs. Philip Buck, Mr. and Mrs 
York. T. H. Preston, Mr and Mrs. F. Doug-

A jury at New Haven. Conn., con- | las Seville, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Rev- -
victid Hampden Triplett of conspir- j file. Rev. T. B. and Mrs Jeakins, Jj
acy and assault on charged made by i Postmaster W G. and Mrs. Ray- : |
Mrs. Dorothy Triplett, wife of Hamp- i mond and Miss Ethel Raymond, Mr. 
den Triplett’s brother, paster cf the , and Mrs. J. L. Sutherland, Mrs. Wm.
Presbyterian Church at Woodbury, j C. Tilley.

A Crofter of Kilkenneth, Tiree, An interesting feature of the visit j 
made a discovery of an underground of the distinguished guests is that i 

| (From our own Correspondent.) passage while ploughing his land the ft was exactly 23 years ago, May nth. j 
i Mr. and Mrs. James Radford and other day. The plough struck what : 1893, that the Marquis was appointed ^ 
children spent Sunday at Mr. G. appeared to be a large stone, and on : Governor-General of Canada.

; Hammond’s, New Durham. making investigations he found that ;
I Miss Margaret Hart leaves this this was part of the roof of a sub- Q ITI I HATT DflOriP 
! week for her home in the West. terranean passage. He followed the X/l I H Kll I I r[/| IKr

A kitchen shower was held ,op Sat- underground roadway to a length.tif U I III Ufi I I », I llUUL 
urday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Alvd about ewenty-ei^ht yards. The roof,, t _
Clement. A large number of their is securely though roughly built, and OTlllDTI V nflll/AT

does not seem to, be .either the end \ I nil II V | KIVÜ I I
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casner were ; or the beginning of the passage. The | U I lllu I L I I III ï fr I L
out for an auto ride on Sunday after- j part where the discovery was made . ,

: noon. I is about a mile. from, the shore, and i Public and Press Bai l ed
Miss Hazel O’Riley is improving j the land belongs to thé Duke of Ar- 

after her illness.
Mrs Arnold of Vandecar is the 

guest of her daughter, *.irs, Charles j 
Clement

Miss R. Force is visiting in Brant
ford.

j Master Lloyd Bonney is confined 
1 to the house with measles.

(Continued from Page 1)
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SUGAR! SUGAR!i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster. |
\ The many friends of Mrs. Lewis I of The Tageblatt, devotes the leader 

Benedict will be pleased to learn that | to-day to critisizing the tone of
____' President Wilson’s last two communi-

! ter undergoing an operation at" the cations to Germany. Herr Wolff 
: hospital yesterday.

Sugar Sale continues for
those disappointed Friday and 
Saturday. 100 lbs. pure granu
lated, $8.35; 20 lbs, $1.75;- 10 
lbs 88c,
7 lbs rolled Oats, sale only 25c 
Rose Baking Powder, larges
tins.........
2 cans Best Peas..................... 15c
6 doz. Clothes Pins.............. 10c
5 lbs Washing Soda..............10c
Cocoa Nut, regular 35c for.27c 
Raspberry and Apple Jams

...........10c

I

.........12c I
i

per lb. ......
r*r----

note very
: that it “calls in question the good 
i faith of the German Government.”
' Surveying the situation as left by 
I the interchange of notes, Theodor 
I Wolff finally concludes the article al- 
! ready cited by referring to the dis
appointment he assumes is felt in cer- 
; tain Quarters in Washington, “where 
; it has already been predicted his pa=s- 
, ports would be handed to Count Von 
i Bemstorff.”

i
' tr ~ ■

CTd Both Phones 171> 431 ColborneLCrV/ l:

>
«* sPLAYER PIANOS NEW DIRECTORY

Goes to Press May 15, 1916mA Player Piano in your home 
would be one of the greatest 

" joys your family could ever
possess. The Haines Bros. Player Piano is with

out a superior, and possesses all the attachments 

for expression and flexible manipulation that the 
costliest player pianos have. We sell the Haines 

Bros, instruments at a decided saving in price 

and on terms all purchasers can easily afford.

Ask us for particulars.

HARLEY
T

If you wish your name in this book, let us have it ndw.
We have just a small amount of advertising space léft in > $
this issue. Call Auto. No. 896 for rates.

CANADIAN MACHINE TELEPHONE CO., LIMITED
H.E.; Rose, Manager 32tr

15-friends were present.

* i-Front Military 
Court.

! gyii.
T J. BARTON fcr SON GO MEXICO 

WHEN WAR IS 
INEVITABLE

Paint Up - Clean Up105 Colborne Street, BrantforC. Toronto, May n— Behind closed 
doors, with the press and public ex
cluded, the court of inqiury which is 
endeavoring to obtain facts of cer- 

! tain funds of the 84th Battalion op
ened its investigation yesterday morn
ing at Headquarters Exhibition 

I Camp. The members of the court are 
I Brigadier-General H. Smith, Advo- 
; cate General of the Militia Départ- 

o,). , ment; Lieut. Col. J - G. Langton,
, , ,, „ . , „ j whose report was responsible for the
Instructions Issued to a Crcr- enquiry, and Lieut.-Col. J R For-

toirn M««aty Man in j gt
the States. session of facts which would be

. brought before the court and in fair- 
i ness to those involved he did not 
wish to sit as a member of the court. 

UP TO SIR SAM HUGHES. 
With the Minister of Militia will 

rest the military careers of certain of
ficers of the battalion. The Court of 
Inquiry will present the evidence to 
him and he will decide the future of 
these men. Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart, 
the Commanding Officer is tempor
arily under suspension He was re
quested not to lead his battalion into 
Toronto when it was to come into 
barracks, but eventually was permitted 
to accompany the force

At the eleventh hour, the Minister 
of Militia notified headquarters that 
the inquiry would be behind closed 
doors. General Logie had made pre
parations to air the matter in public 
How long the investigation will last 
is not known. The matters before 
the court may be probed for several 
days.

“ Minerva Paints ” 
Wear Better

£
St #1

jB# *0 % “ Minerva Paints ” 
Last Longer

Guaranteed true

W AMake 4%Mother
ÇomfmiaMe

Hi.
JPAiNT

i:&? 7/:* V2Ps ' -

m y
Sv./f'-"

to color, weight 
and quality.

-i?

JJt ./
MORE PLOTTING

Ek Ask for our color card.BY THE HUNSm& \ SOLD ONLY BY\
% go to Mexico

i>> >!><-<• ml Wire td the ( ourler.
New York, May n — The Herald 

this morning publishes a facsimile of 
a military order, typewritten in Ger- 

1 man and addressed to a member in 
America of the German military or
ganization, dated at New York, April 
24, 1916, and directing that the recip
ient go to Juarez, Mexico, “on the 
day of the publication of the recall of 
the (German) . imperial ambassador 
m Washington.”

“You are, without any other con
sideration," a translation of the order 
reads, “to report at once to your su
perior, who will provide transporta
tion and route for Juarez, Mexico, 
Within four days after you obtain 
this map of route, you will report in 
Juarez to the officer whose name and 
address will be given to you on the 
day you leave.

“Your non-compliance with this or
der will place you in the position of 
being considered a deserter.”

This letter has been placed by The 
’ Herald at the disposal of the proper 
authorities whose investigation of 
its authorship will be vastly aided by 
the net work of surveillance they 
have extended and amplified during 
the eighteen months of German plot- 

: tings in America against the property 
and lives of neutral American factor
ies and ship cargoes.

$npWC

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.m
a- m

Hardware and Stove Merchants
V : --

:/
ï’jffô -rt.-aon.

i m ™u i R

m S' /.

SATURDAY, MAY 13th 'V

We offer a large selection of roomy upholstered
14 PERSONSROCKERS IRE EXECUTED 

IN IRELAND
In Rexinc leather, well sttiiled and very springy.

$13 and $14; your choice for
Regular $12,

$ 10.00
14 Persons
IS> *» !»»•«• in I Wiro to the Courier.

London, May n—Fourteen persons 
have been executed in Ireland, Har
old J. Tennant, parliamentary under-

T v „__secretary for war, told a questionerMrs. Clara Louise Kellogg Stra-1 in thc House of Commons to-day. 
kosch, at one time a leading pnma : Sevent th persons have received 
donna, is critically HI at her home | sentences of pPenal servitude and six

of imprisonment at hard labor, the 
j, _ under-secretary added,

in New Hai tfoid, Conn The number of casualties among
C.iarles W Harkness large holder civilians in the uprising in Ireland up 

of stock of the Standard Oil Co. left I t0 Ma Was given by Premier As- 
t0 am0Unt *° about j quith in the House of Commons to- 

$1.0.000,000, i day as 180 killed and 614 wounded..

G
Any ot these a Mother would appreciate, and her pleasure be unbounded

PURSEL (it SON
STRENGTH eonu-s from well' digested 

Und thoroughly assimilated food. Hood's 
.Sarsaparilla tones the digestive organs, and 
thus builds up the strength. If you are 

J getting “run down,” begin taking Hood’s at 
1 once. It gives nerve, mental and digestive 

strength.

Cliiidi-en Cry
1 FOR FLETCHER’S »
1 CAS TO R 1 A

FURNITURE, RUGS and DRAPERIES

Dr. S. 1 HARVEY
MFG. OPTICIAN

8 Market Street, South
Phone 1478

Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

1
■1

i

Sand in
Your Eyes ?

MARKETS
BRANTFORD MARKS

JBÜIT
Apple*, bag ..
Apples, basket

1 00 t*
I) vff) to

VEGETABLES 
Asparagus, 3 tuineben ...
PempEii* ..............................
Beets, bus...............................
Beets, basket ......................
Radishes, 2 bunehe«
Horseradish, bottle 
Peppers, basket ...
Onions, bushel ........
Potatoes, bag ...
Parsnips, basket ...
Cabbage, do*..............
Celery, 8 bunches..
Carrots, basket ........
Turalps, bushel___

^Parsley, bunch..........
jelery, 2 bunches...

«■iV jettuce. 2 hunches. 
Ainbarb,

0‘25 to
0 06 te 
0 80 t# 
o in te 
0 in to 
o in to 
0 25 te
1 15 to
2 25 to 
0 15 To 
0 60 t o 
0 10 to 
0 20 to
II Ml to 
o 05 te
0 25 to 

. 0 15 to 
3 bunches 0 10 to
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Cheese, sew, lb........
Do., old, lb.......

Honey, sections, lb.
Btttfek, per lb..........

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen ............

0 18 to 
u 22 to 
o in te 
0 SO to 
0 34 to 
0 21 to

MEATS
Ducks, each .. 
Turkeys, lb. .............
Beef, roasts .*..!!!.! 

Do., sirloin, lb....
Do., bolllug ...........

Steak, round, lb.........
Do., side .................

Bologna, lb...................
Ham, smoked, lb...

Do., boiled, lb.... 
Lamb, hlndqnarter 

Do., hind leg..........
▼ealT lb. .....................
Mottos, lb. ................
Beef hearts, each...
gry//e.Lb,oi-.;m
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork, lb........
Spare ribs, lb............
Chickens, pair ..........
Bacon, back, lb..........
Sausage, lb....................

1 00 te 
0 80 to
1 75 to 
0 TO tO
0 18 to I 
0 10 to I 
0 18 to \ 
0 20 to I 
0 10 to I 
0 20 to fl 
0 45 to q
2 oo to q 
160 to q 
0 25 to q 
o 12 ro d 
0 16 to d 
0 25 to a 
o i2Vj to m 
u id to e 
0 23 lo 0 
0 20 to 0 
0 13 to 0
1 00 to 3 
0 25 to 0 
0 16 te 0

^ „ FISB
Herrins, 16.............. 0 1» te •

Bmelte, lb................................ u 15 to 0
Fetch- lb. .............................. 0 10 to 0
«•coee. lb .......................... 0 15 to 0
Wblteâeh, lb.......................... 0 15 to 0
gelmon treat, lb.................. 0 15 to 0
Heddlee, lb........................... O 10 to 0 IS
Herring., Urge, eecn........ 0 10 to 0

Do., three ...................... 0 25 to 0
Do., email, doe.................. 0 25 to 0

Tellow pickerel, lb.............. 0 12 to 0
Mirer bsse ............................ o 15 to 0
Hay. ton ................................  16 00 to 18
By Special Wire to the Courier.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, May it.—Cattle receipt 
3,°<x>! market strong; natural b*e 
steers $7.90 to $10.10; stockers an] 
feeders $5.70 to $8.80; cows and hei 
fers, $4.35 to $9.50; calves, $6.75 t] 
$10.35. Hogs receipts 11,000; marke 
strong; light $9.35 to $9.55; mixed $ 
to $9 90; heavy $9.30 to $9.90; rougi 
$9-3° to $9.50; pigs $7.25 to $9.15 
bulk ,of sales $9.65 to $9.85. Sheep 
receipts 11,000; market steady; whd 
therg $7.15 to $9.60; western sprinl 

_ Jambe $11 to $15; tombs, native $8.2 
to $12.15.

TORONTO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, May it.—Receipts 24 
cattle, 83 calves; 2053 hogs; 32 shee] 

There was a good clean up of a

Silver is Ki
Last year Copper was king 

cents a pound.

This year Silver is King, and 
—no man dare say what the ult 
silver was worth 46% cents per 
going higher every week.

The advance in copper last y 
copper shares, many low-priced 
1000 per cent.

That was last year; this year 
tune moment to purchase high-cL

We have underwritten 250,0 
Mines, Ltd., at 20 cents per shar 
pany, and are now allotting thesJ

The fact that we have underv 
stock, thereby guaranteeing the 
purposes, is the best evidence of 
the Company.

Lorrain Consolidated has, in 
elements of a successful mine. Th 
in the South Lorrain-Cobalt silver 
located four large and six smalle 
spent in proving up the property a 
162 feet, and the other 110 feet, 
extent of several hundred feet has

The management of Lorrain C 
whose names stand for everything

Men of this character do not 
unless they are fully convinced of 1 
a stock until we are satisfied it has

This Company has a weU-loc 
ficient management and ample caj 
fore feel justified in recommending

Application will be made for 1 
ton and New York.

Reports of development work 
statements will be furnished free o

MARK HA1
Telephones : 

Main 272 
Main 273

Standard Ba 
Toronto, 

Members StandarJ

rr,

H. J. SMITH & CO.

The Vanophone
THE LATEST WONDER IN PHONOGRAPHS

Price: $12.50
Plays ANY SIZE and MAKE of Disc Record !

\\T HAT is more restful and entertaining than an 
V V hour or two of close communion with your musi

cal favorite or popular comedian?
A phonograph _that will hold its own against any, 

yet at a price that no home can afford to be without it.
Its beauty of tone and clearness of reproduction 

are marvelous;—give it a trial and compare it with any 
other machine—no matter how high priced, and you will 
get a VANOPHONE AT ONC .

:: ' • ' i
Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Amberolas, Edison’s
New Diamond Disc Phono. Records, Popular Mu sic

H. J. SMITH & CO.
122 COLBORNE STREET BRANTFORD

1X7E can offer many other suggestions, such as: Small Tables, Jardin- 
VV icre Stands, Book Cases, Pedestals, Rugs and Curtains.

A good piece of Furniture is a lasting satisfaction.
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